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PROTECT THE FISH

Complaint linn lecti made f'r the
past two years of tlif ruthless de-

struction of fish in the hewnueun

rivor through t lie negligence of part-

ies in taking water from tin river for

irrigation purposes ami not putting
fish screens at the heads of their
ditches. The tish warden lm? prom-

ised to investigate this matter, but
has never conn on the ground to
make a In von ligation. Thin
spring the warden has written to it

A party at Paisley bringing up the
ubject, aud asked about the liest

way to come to Itest cover thin coun-

try with one trip thie spring. He

will probably coiue to Lake county
soon as the roadd get gool and

post himself on the fish question here

and arrauge to have the law pro-

tecting fish and game more strictly
complied with. The authorities
should lie prevailed upon to appoint
a fish and game warden for Lake
county and to insist upon a strict
compliance with the law. Thous-

ands of fish have Imh'ii destroyed by
running out into the irrigation
ditches aud being left to die on dry
land. Especially is this decrease no-

ticeable in the Chewaucan river,

where a few years ago It was no

trouble to catch a fine mess of trout
at any season of the year in a very

few minutes. Fish in that stream
are rapidly disappearing, a condition
that should not prevail if the propo-

sition and protection of the fish was
not considered by some of too
small moment to receive their

REWARDS FOR HEROES

Andrew Carnegie's latest dona-

tion opens a new avenue for charity.
The philanthropist has created a

fund for heroes and survivors
of heroes who lose their lives in try-

ing to save others. Mr. Carnegie's
motive Is dominated by his noble
rpirit, and he above all men is ready
to reward the true hero. It Is a
Question whether or not his $.1,000.-00- 0

hero fund "ill tend to increase
real heroism. True heroism is not
actuated by a money consideration,
or the acts of heroes stimulated by
pro-poe- ts of a reward. It is easy to
manufacture heroes, or so-call- he-

roes. Whose sole object in perform-

ing well planned, but absolutely
safe heroic deeds with accomplices
lor the sole purpose of receiving the
rewards that they know ure await-
ing them, while the real hero whose
modesty prevents him from going
lirotili thi necessary formal-

ities uf proving his rights to the
promised standing reward for brave
acts, which acts were only actuated
by his patriotic nature, or the de-

pendent of hitu who lout his life in

the performance of heroic deeds the
bereaved wife and fatherless children

will go unrewarded.
Mr. Carnegie candies the use of his

money dona led to dependents of

martyrs to moral n:id legitimate
purposes, and it is to be hoped that
uone but the worthy will be recipi-

ents of his generosity. The result
will be watched with interest.

The courts unmcrged the merger In

the Northern Securities case, but the
matter Is not settled yet. There Is

yet technicalities to settle with.

April 2sth Is the day sot for ad-

journment of Congress.

Woodmen's Hay.

The Oregon State Pair lias set

aside a da. for the Woodmen of the

World, and has appropriated ihH

for their entertainment on that day.

The local camp at Salem Is behind

the movement and Is working hard
to make Woodmen's day one of the
banucrday In attendance at the
fair this year. The rn taper ho en-Joy-

the outing so much last year

will U back this year with a lot of

friends which will fill the
oak grove to overflowing. With a
Woodman day on Tuesday, Salem

day on Wednesday, Portland day on

Thursday the balance of the week

will take care of Itself. Rural Spirit, j

4 atari h (annnt He CurrU
witn LOCAL Al "PLICATIONS, as tb-- v

ran not resell the seat ( the disease.

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dn-ease- ,

and in order to cusc it you must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, and nets di-

rectly on the blood ami mucous surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a unaek med-

icine. It was prescriUd by one of the
best physician, in this country for years

and is a regular prescription. It is com-pose- d

of the be! tonics known, combin-

ed with the Vst blood partners, i

directly on the mucous surfaces. The

perfect combination of the two ingred-

ients is what produces such wonderful

results in curing Catarrh. Semi for tes
timonial free.
F.J. CHENEY A CO, Props, T .led.., O.
Sold by drupaists, price 75c. '
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Fair Route
Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Lewis, Is the one that gives you the
most for your money, and the fact
that the ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers
U.Nsrni'AssKO Skkvick via three
points to the WORLDS FAIR, and
In this connection to all points lo-yon-

makes It to yourad vantage, in

cane you contemplate a trip to any
pointeast, to write us before mak-

ing final arrangements.
We can offer thechoiceof at least a J

dozen different routes
15. II. Tut Min i. I..

Commercial Agent. J

142 Third Street, Portland Oregon, j

J. C. Lim.sk v,
T. F. & P. A.,

V,2 Thrd Street, Portland Oregon, j

T. li. Tllo.Mfso.N. i

F. & P. A.. j

Kooliil. Column P.ldg., Seat tie. Wash, i

' Itubbfd the l.rnvi".
A startlii.it incident. is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful condition My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in bark
and sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians hail giv-e- n

me up. Then I was advised to use
j Electric Hitters ; to my great joy, the

first bottle made a decided improve-

ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they robled the grave of another vic-

tim." No one should fait to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at Iieall's
Drug Store.

The Horrors of War.

There was a young man from Vod- -

iiijszmrecfskl.
Who fought under (ieneral Piobs.m

replonerefslii,
In a charge at Duriskoffbrizstcno- -

itch
He was hit on thekiijiplxtsubemi.ro-vltch- ,

And cried as he fell. '.Mirjebujmohtr-szerfski:- "

Chicago Record-Heral-

A iiremt
There as a big sensation at Lees-vill- e,

Ind. when W. II. Drown of that
place, who was expected to die, had bis
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. He writes: "I en-

dured insufferable Honies from Asthma
but your New Discovery ga'e me immed-

iate relief arid soon thereafter effected a
complete cure." Si m liar cures of

Pneumonia, P.roncliitin anil
Orip are numerous. It's the peerless
remedy for all throat and lun troubles.
Price o0c, and 1.00. Ouaranteed by
Lee lieall, Dru'at- - Trial bottles free.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

L2

1 Next Week...
g Finest Line...
(I I ni Lakeview....
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SPRING GOODS

JistenH

Liste"
Your Property
With th

LAKE
COUNTY
EXAMINER
REAL
ESTATE
AGENCY,. .

It lont Matter If It I

Not Worth

W. Can Ml It fur You.

II You Contemplata
buying or Selling

..A HOME..

Consult L's At Once
If You Want a IJar-gai- n
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